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Exhibit A 

CITY OF POR'TLAND 
AGREEMENT FOR PROFESSIONAL, TECI{NICAL, OR EXPERT SERVICES 

coNTRACT NO.30002202 

SHORT TITLE OF WORK PROJECT: 
Barbur Corridor Concept Plan 

ThiscontractisbetwcentheCityofPortland("Cify,"or"Bureau")andFregoneseAssociates,herealtercalledContractor. The
 
City's Project Manager for this contract is Jay Sugnct.
 

Effective Date and Duration
 
This contract shall become elfective on August 3,2011. This contract shalì expirc, unlcss otherwise tcrminated or extended, on
 
June 30,2013.
 

Consideration 
(a) 	 City agrees to pay Contractor a sum not to exceed $ I 37,000.00 lor accornplishment of the work. 
(b) 	 Interim payments shall be rnade to Contractor according to the schedule identifìecl in the STATEMENT OF THE
 

WORK AND PAYMENT SCHEDUI-B.
 

CONTRACTOII DÄ'I'A A.ND CERTIIìICATION 

Name (please print): Fregonese a¡rd Associates 

Address: 1525 SW Park Avc, Suitc 200 Portland, OR 97201 

Ernployer Identification Number (EIN) 20-5315355 

City of Portland Business License ll 641328 

Citizenship: Nonrcsidcnt alren __.-. Yes X No 

Business Designation (check one): Individual _. Solc Proprietorship Partnelship X Corporation 

_ Lirnited l-iabiliry Co (LLC) Estate/l'rì-rst .__ Public Scrvice Corp. -._ (jovcrnrncnt,4.,lonprofìt_,.__. 

Payment information will be reported to the IRS under the narne and taxpayer I.D. number provided abovc. Information r¡r¡st be 
provided prior to contract approval. 

TERMS AND CONDI'TIONS 

l. StandardofCare: Contractorshall performall servicesunderthiscontractusingthatcare,skill anddiligencethatwould 
ordinarily be used by similar professionals in this comrnunity in similar circurnstanccs. 

2. Effect of Expiration 
Passage of the contract cxpiratron date shall not cxtinguish, pre.¡udice, or limit either party's right to enforce this Contract with 
respect to any default or defect in performarrce that has not been corrected. 

3. Order of Precedence 
'l'ennsandConditions,andtheStaternentofWorkandPaymcntSchcdule. fntheeventofanyThiscontractconsistsof'these 

apparent or alleged conflict the conflict will be resolved by using the following order of precedence: a) thcsc Terms and 
Conditions; b) Statement of Work and Payment Schedule. c) Any exhibits attached to the contract, d) The City's solicitation 
documetrt fro¡n which this contract resultetl. Thcse provisions superscde and takc prcccdence ovcr any exhibits attached to the 
Contract. 

4. Barly Termination of Contract 
(a) The Cily rnay tenninate this Contract for convenicncc at any timc for any reason deemcd appropriate in its sole discretion 
Termination is effective immediately upon notice of termination given by the Ciry. 

(b) Either parfy may terminatc this Contract in the cvent of a material brcach by the other pany that is not cured. Before 
termination is permitted, the party seeking ten¡ination shall give thc other party written notice of the breach, its intent to 
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thebreach. Ifthebreachisnotcuredwithinl5days,thepartyseckingterminatcandfifteen(15)calendarclaystocure 
termination rnay tcrminate irnmediateiy by giving written notice that the Contract is tenninated 

5. Remedies and Payment on Early Termination rr..- ---r:- ^^^^-r^^^-,,,irr,with the
(a) If the cify terminares pursuant to 4(a) above, the city shall pay the contractor for work perfonned in accordancc 

òánt.u"t prior tothe termination date. No other costs or loss of anticipated prohts shall be paid' 

remecliesavailableatlaworequity lnaddition'(b) IfrheCityterminatespursuarìrto4(b)above,rheCityisentitledall 
contracror shalt pay the city oll ,lu*ug"r, àosts and sums incurred by the city as a result of the breach' 

terminates the contract pursuant io subs,ection 4(b), the Contractor's only remecly is payment(c) If the Contracrorlustifiably 

Èo, *o.k prior to the tennination. No other costs or loss of anticipated prohts shall be paid'
 

If thc city,s termination under Scction 4(b) was w.ongful, thc tårmination shall be automatically converted to one lor(d) 
convenience and the Contractor shall be paid as ilthe Contract was terminatetl under Section 4(a)' 

(e) In the event of early tennination the Contractor's work product before the clate of terrnination becomes properry of thc 

City 

6. Assignment 
Contractor shall not subcontract, assign or transfer any of thc work schedulc,d t¡ndcr this agrcement, without the prior written 

consent of the city. Notwithstanding city approval oi'a subcontractor, the contlactor shall rernain obligated for full performance 

hercuncler, and the city shall incur no obligation other than its obligations to the contractor heleunder' 'l-he contractor agrees 

are employecl in the perf'onrance olthis Agre"ement, the contractorand its subcontfâctors arc subjcct to the 
that if subcontractors 

requirements and sanctions of ónS Chapter 65(r, Workers' Corirpensation.
 

7. Compliance with APPlicable Law 
Contractor shall comply with all applicable fecleral, state and local laws and regulations. Contractor agrees it currently is in 

compliance with all tax laws. 

tl. Indemnification for Property Darnage and Personal Injury 
contractor shall indernnify, å"r.n¿, and hätd harmless the ci"ty, its officers, agents, and employees,.from all claims, losses,
 

clamages, ancl costs (including reasonable attorney fces) for personal injury and property clamage.arising out ofthc intentional or
 

negligent acts or omissìons oîthe Contractor, its Subcontractors, suppliers,.,npioy""t or agents in the pcrformance of its
 

Cityforclaimsofpersonal injuryor

services. NothinginthisparagraphrequiresrheCo¡rtractororitsin;urertoindernnifythe 

or termination olthis contract' 
property darnagc caused by thc negligencc olthe City. 1-his duty shall survive tlie expiration 

9. Insurance
 
During the term of this contract, Colìtractor shall rnairrtain in folcc at its own expense' the insurance noted below:
 

(a) Workcrs,conrpensation insur.ance in compliancc with ORS 656.017, which requircs subjcct employers to provrde oregon 

workcrs, compcrrsation coverage for all thcir subject workcrs (contractors with onc or morc employees, unless exempt under ORS 

656'021) 
ith a combincd single limit of not lcss than $1,000,000 per occurrence for w 

Bodily Injury and property Damage. lt shall include contractual liability coverage for the indernnity provided under this contract' 

and shall provide that city of portland, and its aqelìts, oflficers, and employces are Additional Insureds.but only with respect to 

(b) Commercial Cìeneral l-iability insurance 

the Contractor's selvices to bc provided under this Conh'act: 

Waiver by Bureau _-Required by Bureau _X,* 

(c) Autornobile Liability insurance with a combined singlc lirnit of not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence for Bodily Injury 

and Property Damagc, inclnding coverage for owned, hired, or non-owned vcliicles, as applicable ; 

Waived by BureauIlequirctl by Burcau X

professional I.iability insurancc with a combincd single li¡nir of not less than S1,000,000 per claim, incideut' ot(d) 
occt¡fTencc. 

Waived by BureauRequired by Bureau 
-X--_ -

(e) -lhere shall be no cancellation, material change, reduction of limits, or intcnt llot to renevr' any requirecl insurance withottt 

ìó Auyt writtcn notice lrom the Contractor or its insurer(s) to the City 
'l-[re Contractor shall fuinish accepiable insurance certificates to the Cìty showing the required(f) Certificates of insurance . 

-lhe certifìcate will specify alt of the parties w'ho are Additional Insureds. certificates and insurers are 
insurance coverage. 
subject to city approval. complete policy copies slrall be provided to the city upon request' The contractor shall be financially 

responsible fãr ali pet-tinent ileductibles, self-rnsured retentions, and/or self-insurance' 

10. Ownership of Work Product 
Âll work prod'ct prod'ced by thc Contractor under this contract is the exclusivc property of the City "Work Product" includes' 

but is not limited to: research, rcports, computer programs, manuals, drawings, recortlings, photographs, artwork and any data or 

information in any f-orm. 'lhe contractor ancl thc cit! int.tta that s.ch work Product shall be deemed "work made for hire" of 

whichtheCiryshall becleernedthe author. IfforanyreasonaWorkProductiscleemcdnottobea"workrnade forhire"'the - REV 04/1 1 
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Contractor hereby irrevocably assigns and transfers to thc City all right, title and interest in such work product, whether arising 

from copyright, patent, tradcmark, trade secret, or any other state or federal intellectual property law or doctrines' Contractor 

shall obtain such interests and exccute all documents rìecessary to fully vest such rights in the Ciry. Contractor waives all rights 

relating to work product, including any rights arising under l7 USC I064, or any other rights of authorship, identification or 

upp.ouã1, restric[ion or lirnitation on ur" o. subsequent modifications. If ttle Contractor is an architect, the Work Product is the 

p.åp.rry of the Contractor-,Architect, ancl by execution of this contract, the Contractor-Architect grants the City an exclusive and 

irrevocable license to ì.ìse that Work Product. 

services marks, patents, copyrights, trade secrets and other proprietaryNotwithstanding the abovc, all pre-existing trademarks, 


rights of Contractor arc and will remain the exclusive propcrty olContractor.
 

11. EEOCertification: Inthe eventcontracrorprovidesinexcessof$2,500.00 lorservicestothe cityinanyfrscal year, 

Contractor shall obtlirr IIEO ccñil'ication lrorn thc City. 

12. Equal Benefits 
Contrattor rnust comply with the City's Equal Benefìts prograrn as prescribed by Chapter 3. I 00 of thc Code of the City of 
portland. The requirecl documentation must be filecl with Procurement Services, C¡ty of Portland, prior to contract execution' 

13. Successors in Interest 
The provisions of this contract shall be bin<iing upon and shall inure to the benefit of the parties hereto, and their respective 

successors and approvcd assigns. 

14. Scvcrability 
The parties agree that ifany term or provision ofthis contract is cleclared by a court ofcornpetentjurisdiction to be illegal or in 

withãny law, the validity olthe remaining terms and provisions shall not be affected, and the rights and obligations of 
"ondi.tthe parties shall be construed aná enforccd as if the contract did not contain the particular term or provision held to be invalid' 

15. Waiver 
The failure of the City ro enlorce any provision of this contract shall not constihlte a waivcr by the City of that or any other 

provision. 

16. Errors 
The Contractor shall promptly perform such aclditional scrvices as may bc ncccssary to correct crrors in the services required by 

this contract without utrdttc delays and without adclitional cost. 

17. Governing Law/Venue 
The provisions of.this contract shall bc interprcted, construed ancl enfol'ced in accordance with, and governed by, the Iaws olthe 

State of orcgon without rcfercnce to its conflict of laws provisions that rnight othcrwise require the application of the law of any 

otherjurisdiõtion. Any action or suits involving any question arising under this contract nrust be brought in the appropriate courl 

in Multnornah County Orcgon. 

18. Amendments 
All changes to this contract, including changcs to the scope of work and contract amount, must be made by written amendment 

and approved by thc Chief Procurernent Officer to be valid. Any amenclment that increases the orrginal colltract amount by more 

than25o/o must be approved by the City Council to be valid. 

19. Business License
 
as required by PCC 7.02 priol to beginning work undcr this
The Contractor shall obtain a City of Portland business license 

Contract. 

20. Prohibited Conduct
 
The Contractor shall not hire any City clnployee who evaluated the proposals or authorized thc award of this Contract for two
 

years after the ¿ate thc contract was authorizecl without the express written pennission of the Cify and providcd the hiring is 

pennitted by state law. 

21. Paymcnt to Vendors and Subcontractors
 
The Contractor shall tinrely pay all subcontractors and suppliers providing services or goods lor this Contract.
 

22. Access to Records 
The Contractor shall rnaintain all records relating to this Contract f'or three (3) years alter final payment. The City may examine, 

auclit and copy thc Contractor's books, documcnts, papers, and records relating to this contract at any tilne during this period 

upon ,"rronàble notice. Cqpies ofthese recorcls shall be macle available upon request. Payrnent for the reasotrable cost of 

requested copics shall be made by thc City, 

23. Audits 
(a) The City may conduct financial and perforrnance audits olthe billings and seryices specifìed in this agreemcnt at any trme ln 

ih" 	 áfth" ugr..rn"nt an¿ cluring the three (3) year pcriod established by paragraph 23 Audits will be conducted in
 
"or.r" 
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accordance with generally acceptcd auditing standards as promulgated in Govemment Auditine Standards by the Corrptroller 

General of the Unitcd States General Accounting Off,rce' 

(b) If an audit discloses that payments to the contractor cxceed thc amount to which the contractot' was entitlecl' the contractor 

shall repay the amount of the cxcess to the City 

24. Electronic Signatures 
The City and Contractor may conduct this transaction, inclucling any contract amendments, by elcctronic rneans, including 

the use ofelectronic signatures. 

25. Merger Clause 
This Contract encompasses the entire agreernelìt ofthe parties, and supersedes all previous understandings and agreemcnts 

betwr: cn the parties, whether verbal or written. 

26. Dispute Resolution/lVork regardless of disputes 

The pajies shall participate in rnediation to resolve disputes bef,orc conducting litigation. The rnediation shall occur at a 

reasonable tirne after the conclusion olthe contract wiih a rnediator jointly selected by the parties. Notwithstanding any dispt'tte 

under this Contract, the Conractor shall conti¡ue to perform its work pending resolution of a dispute , and the City shall make 

IntheevcntoflitigationnoattonìeyfeesarcpaymentsasrequiredbytheContractforundisputeclportionsofthcwork. 

recoverable. No different dispute resolution purug.opi,i.¡ in this contract or any attachment hereto shall supcrsede or take
 

preccdence ovcr this provision. 

27. Progress Reports: /-X / Applicable l-l Not Applicable 
shall piovide -u,,thly progr"r, reports to the Project Manager as described in the Statement of the

If applicable, the Contracñi-r 
Work and Payment Schedule. 

28. Contractor's Personnel l-X] Applicable /-/ Not Applicable 

If applicable, the Contractor shall assign the personne.l listed in the Statement of the Wotk and Payrnent Schedule for the work 

required by the Contract and shall not changc personncl withou( the prior written consent of the City, whioh shall not be 

unreasonably withheld. 

29. Subcontractors 
The Contractor shall use the subcontractors iclcntified in its proposals. The Contractor shall not clrange subcontractor
 

ChiefProcurernentOfficer. I--ailurctousetheidentifiedM/W/ESB
assignmentswithoutthepriorwrittenconsentofthe 

subJontractors withont prior written conserìt is a rnaterial breach of coutract.
 

30. Third Party Beneficiaries
 
There are no thiid party beneficiarics to this contrâct. Enlorcer¡ent of'this contract is rcserved to thc partics'
 

STATtrMENT OF THE WORK
 
AND PAYMEN]'SCHEDULB
 

SCOPE OF WORK 

Task 1 - Project Management 

Objectives:
 
. Efficient management and coorditration of all tasks
 

Methodology:
 
. Manage the executed contract and budgct
 

Contractor Role:
 
Contractor will work directly with the City's project manâger to:
 

. Keep the project on schedule and on buclget
 

. Develop monthly progress reports
 

. Ensure that the project team is responsivc to the City's needs
 

. Implement Frcgonese Associates' strict quality assurance protocols
 

Contractor Del iverables: 
l. Monthly project progress reports. and reimbursement requests 
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Task 2 -- Public Involvement and Agency Coordination 

Objectivcs: 
. Dcsign a broad-based public participation program reaching residents, businesses, the development cotnrnunity, and others 
. Participate in an agency coordination committee comprised of the project managers lor the following projects: Southwest 

Corridor Plan, Tigard HCT Land Use Plan, Tualatin HCTLand Use Plan , and efforts underway by the cities olSherwood, and 

King City 
. Coordinate public agency participation through a Technical Aclvisory Group (TAG) 
. Coordinate public involvement through a Community Working Group (CWG) comprised of citizen stakeholders 

Mcthodology: 
. Design a comprehensive public outreach program in conjunction with a l5-20 member C-WC to provide input and advice on 

the planning process and project deliverables. City and Metro responsiltility 
. Coordinate a technical advisory group to engage kcy technical stakeholclcrs fionr City Bureaus, ODOT, Tri-rnet, Metro, City of 

'l-igarcl, and technically focused advocacy groups not representcd on the CWG. City and Metro responsibility 
. Palticipate in a monthly agency coordination committce nrecting with Metro, Trirnet, ODO1'and the cities of Tigard, Tualatin, 

Sherwood, and King City. This meeting will be convened ancl lacilitatecl by Mctro. City and Metro responsibility 
. Attendan<iparticipateinnomorethan l5CWGrneetings,8TAGMeetings,3CommunityFonrms,and2neighborhood 

walks. Contractor responsibility 

Contractor Role: 
Engaging the public is an imporlant component ofevery planning projecl. This corridor projcct has a specific geographic 

bounclary so that unlike comprehensive planning efforts that may be district- or city-wide, outreach efforts for this project will be 

more focused. Accordingly, public involvement will seek to engage the residents, businesses and other members of the public 
who have a stake in the conidor. The contractor will work with the City's pro.¡ect manager to devclop and implernented a 

successfirl public involvement program. Contractor will work closely with the Ciry as it interfaces with the Community Working 
Group, providing event planning, material production, and presentations and facilitation as necded. 

Contractor Deliverables: nonc 

T'ask 3 - Existing Conditions 

Objcctivcs:
 
. Cornpile a conrprehensive inventory ofexisting land use, local econonric conditions, lnarket trcnds, sub-basin watershed
 

health, traffrc pâtterns ancl transportation infrastructure for cach station arca 
. Defìne project study area 
. EstablishalrameworkforplanningthroughthereviewofputrlicpoliciesandplanspreviouslycompletedfortheBarbur 

Boulevard corridor 

Methodology: 
. 	Compile an existing land use and zoning inventory including but not lirnited to vacant and unclerutilized lands, bus ridership, 

traffic pattems, traffic safety issues, existing transit facilitiês, sidewalks, bicycle facilitics, traffic, strearn corridors / crossings, 

and parking through the lens of public health and equity. City and Metro responsibilify 
. 	Compile arca demographics City and Metro responsibility 
. 	Analyze current market conditions for retail and office. The retail market analysis will include a demographic profile 

highlighting markct potential, supply and demand related to market leakage (money spent outside the general market arca), 

surveys of existing businesses and customers to detcnnine dcmand. The office nrarket analysis will incluclc, at a Ininimum, the 

supply ofexisting office, focus groups to cletermine current expansion nceds olcxisting users, site analysis, and office 
developrnent trends. City responsibility 

. Update the Bureau of Environrnental Services sub-basin analysis related to the ecological health of the watershed, City 
responsibility 

. Analyze opportunities for stormwater management retrofits along the corridor, rcsource protection oppoffunities, and 

opportunities to form furure Local Improvement Districts (t,lD). City responsibility 
. Evaluate the geographic extent ol the existing conditions data ancl detcrmine areas ol study and irnpact. City responsibility 
. Review and summarize relevant state, regional and city public policies, plans, and previously cornpleted studics and describe 

their irnpact on project stucly area. City responsibility 

Contractor Rolc: 
City of Portlanci staff will take the lead on inventorying and evaluating the existing land use, transportation, economic, and 

environmcntal conditions along the corridor. The contractor has rnuch experience analyzing existing conditions. Thc contractor 

will coordinate with City staff on analytical methods and data nceds for modeling in task 4 (Needs, Opporrunities, and 

Constraints Analysis). 

Contractor Del iverables: none 
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Task 4 - Needs, Opportunities, and Constraints Analysis 

Objectives:
 
. ldentily the Needs, opportunities, and constraints ofthe corridor study area
 

Methodology:
 
. Conductã needs, opportunities, and constraints analysis lor the Barbur corridor. Contractor responsibility
 
. ¡lentify Tri-rnet transit engineering constraints lor the conidor. Tri-¡net responsibility
 
. I<tentiff sites with grcatesidevelopment potential, and i<1entifo environmcntal, economic, transportation, and social/public
 

health/design issues. Contractor responsibility 
. Conduct oukeach designed to inform the analysis using: 

l. An Opt ln survey of ttre commuuity and "users." Metro responsibility 

2. Two comrnunity walks for each segment of the corridor. city responsibility
 

Create an urban <iesign diagram that ide-ntifies key conclusions from the existing conditions report and the neecls, opportunities,
. 
constraints analysis us u cc,in*unication tool lor projcct partners and the community. Contractor responsibility 

Contractor Role: 
andIn orcler to idcntify sites with the greatest clevelopmcnt potential, the contractor team will considcr the nèeds, opportunities, 

a GIS site suitability analysis to see where the
constraints along ihe corridor in Jvariety of ways. Coniractor will concluct 

potential for inlìil and redcvelçpment exists. Contractor will use the existing library of protorype buildings calibrated for the 

þortland market (develop"d us pa.t of previous work with the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability) to deterrnitle where markct 

conditions such as land cost and expectecl rent woulil make transit-oriented developm.ent most feasible' 

ECONorthwcst will provide a market-base<l and economic understanding of locational advantages lor nodal developrnent by 

identilying and desciibing the comparativc and compctitivc advantages of various sites. Qamar'Iown Planning will assist in 

identiôring and prioritizing potential redcveloprnent conccntrations along and nearby the corridor' based on placcmaking 

I-5, the abandoned strip, and the surrounding local neighborhoodspotential.-This ii critical be"uus. the interfaceoflnterstate 
pose great challenges, but even grcater opportunitics for establishing walkable, mixccl-use, compact and vibrant centers' Qamar 

iown*plunning *ill ulro develoi a diagrain of the full corridor that illustrates the analysis of the e xisting conditions and needs, 

an¿ highlight important opport,lniti", and constraints for establishing viable centers. DKS will support Tri-Met in the evaluation 

and onãlysìs oftiansit constraints associatecl with ncw station locatrons lrased on land uses and engirrecring feasibiliry of 

circulation and access for transit as we ll as othcr mo<lcs of travel' 

'I-he contractor will tic thìs analysis with the environmerrtal assets of the corli<lor by lcading cornlnunity walks to observc 

rcsourcc data with policy and rcgulatory stândards (cornpilccl in Task 3)opportunities an<i then weightir¡g the cnviron¡ncntal 
acåording to the risk it irnpäsesãn the potcntial transit corriclor. winzler & Kclly will gcncrate a tn¿r(rix altd map for constrained
 

lands (including resource and regulateci lauds, as well as socio-cultural rcsources) for protection arrd prcservation oppofunity
 

areas will also be identified as oitirnal locat¡ons for project alternatives. Winzler & Kelly will exarnine the remainclcr of the
 

corridor to fìnd opportr¡nities foi irnproving habitat t-hrough restoration or rchabilitatiorr, ol lor converting paved area to allow
 

.infiltration, and/or to provicle connection between nahrral areas shoulcl the project bc constructed 

Contractor l)eliverables: 
l. Nceds, Opportunities, and Constraints report 

2. Urban Design Diagram 

Task 5 - Goal and Criteria Development 

Objectives:
 
. óeu"lop project goals for noclal ¿cvclopment pattern, deñning neighborhood "placernakirrg" opportrrnitics, thc trarrsit corridor
 

and nodal arcas
 
. Develop criteria t-or selecting local transit supportive nodes ancl potential high capacity transit (LIC1") station area locations
 

Methodology:
 
. Review Metro's State of thc Centcrs and Station Area Typologics reports. City responsibility
 
. Review Metro's Green Streets handbook for possible roadway typologies. City responsibility
 
. Review the City's goals for watershcd enhancemcnt, land usc, and transportation. City responsibility
 
. Identify a set oicommon charactcristics lor successful transit supportive pedestrian nodcs (incltrding IICT station area
 

locations) specific to thc Barbur corridor. Contractor responsibility
 
. Develop high level corridor and nodal goals that optimally balance the economic, social/hcatth/design, and cnvironmental
 

values of the community in coordinatiÃ with goafs and evaluation criteria developed as part of the SW Corridor Plan City
 

responsibility
 
. Anilyz,e the ncecls, opporlunitics, and constraints analysis to identify opportunities lor clcating places Contractor 

responsibility 
. Develop detaileil criteria needed to evaluate nodal location altenratives. The criteria will at a tninitnum address issues relatcd 

to wateishe¿ health, stormwater, urban design specific to dcnsity ancl transitions betwecn nodes and single farnily 

neighborhoods, pedestrian safety, mobiliry, congestion, hcalth, cornmercial vitality, in{iastructu[c availability and connectivity 

across ancl along the transit corridor. Contractor responsibility 
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Contractor Rolc:
 
Developing goals a¡d criteria are necessary to objectively measure scenario results and conduct a comparison in "like" tcnns'
 

Scenario alternatives f'or the Barbur corridor that will be developed and evaluated in later steps will be understood and
 

indicators that reveal how each performs in terms of walkability, stormwater, urban lormobjectively evaluated using measurable 

anã neighborhood charactJristics, among many other goals. Taking the high level corridor and nodal goals developed by the City' 

as well as the review of existing policies-and goals completed in Task 3, the contractorwill develop detailed criteria upon which 

each alternative nodal locationiåuld be evaluated. Criteria rhat are selected ¡nust be measurable and contribute rneaninglìrlly to 

an evaluativc lramework. 

Thc contractor will employ the Envision Tomorrow Suite olTools. Built into the Envision Tomorrow scenario planning tool are 

many inclicators for lantl use metrics, resource usage, transportation and environmental impact. The flexibility and open design of 

Envision Tomorrow allows for customization that includes many additional indicators as needed. During scenario creatlon, the 

tool allows for rapid evaluation olcriteria, incluc'ling vacant land, housing mix and product type, square footage of commercial 

lands, jobs creatccl (office, industrral, retail) VMT, travcl rnode split, and GHG emissions, among others' 

Contrâctor Deliveiablcs: 
l. Memo identifoing a sct of common nodal characteristics and opportunity areas 

2. Evaluation criteria fbr selecting the location transit supportive pedestrian nodes 

Task 6 * Alternative Concept Development 

Objectivcs: 
. Identifu alternative transit supportive nodal urban dcvelopment concepts ftrr the corridor 
. Explore altemative locations for local and HCT transit stations 
. Build scenarios for cach location 

Methodology: 
. Identifo major ancl minor uo<ies (no rnore than seven) basecl on thc potential for concentrations of new deve loprnent Major 

around FICT while minor nodes irnply suitability fol local
norJcs imply suitability for more intensive offìce/rctail/housing 

transit service with less intensive housing and local sewing retail. Contractor responsibility
 

. to other locations in the City and region.
Consicler the role of dilferent nocles in tcims of market area potential compared 

Contractor responsibility
 
. a typology of thc corridor segrnents bet','/cen the nodcs that identifìes similarities and distinguishing characteristics in


Create 
terms of rnix ancl intensity of uses. Contractor responsibility 

. F.xplore altcnlative nunrbers ancl locations of transiì stations using thc key characteristics, goals, and criteria clevelopcd in "lask 

5. Contractor responsibility
 
. Explore street clasiifications and potential changes in trafflc pattcrns from each nodal development alternative based on the
 

urban dcvelopment framework. City and Metro responsibility
 
. Using a variety of planning tools, iientifo building protorypestased on current entitlernents and build development scenarios
 

1no more than 3 each) lor the con'i<lor and inclividual nodcs. Contractor responsibility
 
. Ùsing a variety olplanning tools, test future scenarios based on changes to current entitlements and build development
 

concepts for the corliclor and tndividual nodes. Contractor responsibility
 

Contrabtor Role:
 
Contractor will clevelop a prototypc builcling library, conducting a development opportunities analysis, analyzing potential
 

hotspots for major and lninor nodes, and creating scenarios thaitest thc impacts ofdilferent dcveloprnent options around these
 

nodes and along the entire corridor. 

Task 6.1 Create library of prototvpe buildings 
Based on a firrn founclation from the market rcsearch in the existing conditions report, the contractor willcreate a library ol 

locally calibrated prototype buildings. Based to some degree on existing prototypes in usc by City of Portland Burcau of Planning 

ancl S¡stainabiliry, these prntotyp" õuildings are titcrally the buikling blocks of our scenarios. Through previous work with the 

City, the prototypes will include idcntifìed rents ancl other.devclopment market variables that are relevant to prototype
 

¿evelopment an<ì evaluation. These prototype buildings range from townhomes to a mixecl-use condo tower and a Main Street
 

rctail building ro a transir-oriented oifìce building. Eaih of the prototype buildings in the library have fÏll building envelope
 

calculations, financial feasibility, and images. This past work is a rnajor assct to the projcct, and is an oppornrnity to refine the
 

existing prototypes and crcate additional new builcling rypes desirable lor modeling along Barbur Boulevard and buildings that
 

takc into account the catalyzing impacts of transit investments along the corridor. 

Task 6.2 Conduct development opportunities analysis 

Contractor will conduct ;"ltpp*g P"*tJ'or development opportunities analysis, in order to identify sites suitable lor
 

redevelopment basecl on ,.u"iol f¿ctors, including ad?itional capaciry under existing zoning, comparison of structure value to
 

land value, and the size ancl ease ofasselnblagc.
 

Task 6.3 Use clevelopment opportunities analvsis to iclentifu major and minor nodcs 

Cjont.u"tn. *ill ur" unatysis io identily up to seven rnalãiãnd minor modes. Contractor will test the impacts of cliffercnt levels ol 
intensity in the nodcs thiough the scenario process in Task 6.6. To determine oppoúunities at each node, ECONorthwest will 
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identify market shed for nodes; compare demand-side characteristics using demographic profiles and projections (income, 

educatìon, rctail spenrÌing¡; rrrpply-sidc devclopment prof,rles (cxisting and planned future mix oluses' developtnent 
"oipu."

types, current sales); i<tentily relevant market and ..ono*i. trends alfccting thc region; ancl based on this analysis, describe the 

óìe that various nodes migút play in a regional context, relative to its competition. 

The contractor tcam will work collaboratively to fìncl a balance between health ancl environmental issues relative to 

transportarion necds in the selection of prefened altematives for the transit station locations. Winzler & Kelly will test the 

use. Each alternative site will be weighed
iclentifiecl nodes against the established criteria and rank the alternatives by long-term 

for its responsiveness to watershed health goals and investment strategies. Stormwater systern upgrades as part of the linear 

corridor improvements currently offer some of the most innovative wãys to fund necessary improvements to bring a community 

or a region inro compliance with Departrnent of Environrnental Qualiry's (DEQ) anil City's standards for water quality while 

providing aesthetic, sustainable features which ca¡ create a Inore livable sense ofplace forresidents' 

Task 6.4. Create typoloqy of corridor segments behveen nodcs 

Based on experience working with transit .orri,lor. in thi, ,.glon a¡rd around thc country' the contractor will create a specific 

of scgments that are likely to occur between the 
typology that describes and llustrates the function, look andieel of the rypes 

nodes along the Barbur Corridor. ECONorthwest will providc assistance with.developing a rypology methodology that is 

measurable, and supporting the team with markelinf'onned understanding of how various uses and typologies might be 

implemcnted in the short uîa tong run. DKS will help the city an<i Metro dehne street classifications and possible rnodifications 

of strects, keeping in mind the potcntial for changes to tlaffic circulation for all modes of 
to existing ftrnctional classificatiJns 
travel based on the proposed nodes. 

Task 6.5. Crcatc development b¿pes for thc corridor 
To create the Envision Tomorrow scenarios for the corridor the contractor will aggregate building-prototypes into developmeht 

types that represent places in the portland region. For example, a transit oriented development (TOD) rype could include a 

collection of rnixecl-use residential and retail builclings along with some compact multi-family buildings. Each development type 

includes assulnptions for streets, parks, and ciuic spie. The contractonrse the scenalio Builder to "paint" the Barbur corridor 

with these deve lopment types, thus creating multiple scenarios of futurc development. 

Task 6.6. Iluild three development scenarios 
.fhe contractor will use linvision Tomorrow to create detailecl lancl use scenarios based on thc protolypes and clevelopment rypes 

created in this task. E,nvision Tomorrow provicles the flexibitity to work at multiple scales, starting at the parcel or cven sub-
. 

parccl levcls.'l'he contractor will use thc powe r of this tool in árder to clesign up to three clcvelopment scenarios lor the corridor 

that test differcnt lcvcls of development intensity at the nodcs that were iclentilLecÌ arrd bascd on differcnt typologies along the 
... 

corri<ìor betwccu the nodes. Building from all economic and market analysis that has been completed to date, the contractorwill 

compare clemarrd-side and supply-side characteristics to clevclop a markei-informcd projection for various uses in the stucly area' 

All data from the analysis in a fonnat readily usable by the City 

Contraclor Dclivcrables:
 
L Protolypc building library
 
2. Dcvelopntent opportunity rnaps 

3. Typology mcmo of corridor segmcnts 

4. Ait"tnotiu" node and transit station descriptions and drawings 

5. Barburcorridor-specihc developrnent lyþes 

6. Three corridor specific Envision Tomorrow land use scenarios 

Task 7 - Alternative Concept Analysis 

Objcctivcs:
 
. Evaluate the performance ofthc alternative nodal concepts
 
. Analyzethe nodal area location alternatives to explore where transit station areas would make the most difference
 

. Analyze the rnix and quantity of dcvelopment types for each station area
 

. Select prefcrred station area locations 

Evaluate the potential traffic impacts of each nodal altemative with the transportation access and circulation data frorn the . 
Southwest Corridor Refinement Plan 

Methodology:
 
. Analyze the potential locations against the goals ancl criteria iclentif-recl in Task 5 arrd use modeling tool to evaluate scenario
 

performance contractor responsibility 
t;ring economic and market analyses, Assess the mix and quantity of possible development types ln each station area. . ^ -:, --,r ^,,..,tihr nf nnc< 

Contractor resPonsibilitY
 
Review the transportation analysis to assess access and circulation necds for potential reclevelopnrent scenarios in nodes and . 
station areas. City and Metro responsibility
 

. Review the transportation analysis of irnpacts to transportatiou systetn to assess mobility impacts of the redevelopment
 

scenarios. City and Metro responsibility
 

Contractor Role: 
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Contractor will employ experience in analyzing scenarios at a range of scales in order to better understand key components of 
creating a successfr,rl coniàor. The contracto¡ wilt start by working with evaluation criteria that best address the goals identified 

in Task 5. These may inclu{e criteria relatecl to land use, transportation, the t:conomy, the environlnent and equity- Based on 

these criteria and with the support of our team members, the colìtractorwill perfònn arì extensive analysis on the altemativc 

concepts for each area in order to best understand: 
. 	Identiffing which nodes havc the ability to catalyze the most developme nt
 

Optimal locations f,or both major and minor nodes
' 
The types and intcnsities of development most feasible at each potential statiotr area' 

Contractor Del iverables: 
l. Envision Tomorrow scenario outputs for City and Metro transportation analysis 

2. Summary report and presentation matcrials of the scenario analysis 

Task I - Concept Plan DeveloPnrent 

Objectives:
 
. a Iong-terrn developtnent strategy that includes a
Consolidate data and analyscs into a comprchensive repofi that recornrnends 

public and private investment strategy for the corridor ancl the location and nttmber of transit stâtions 
. identify stormwater managetnent needs lor the nocles and corridor, including best rnanagerncnt practices 

Methodology:
 
. Prepare ãraft report for public review and comments. The report will have the following outline:
 

I . History and policy context of the corridor including needs, opportunitics, and constraints 

2. Urban Design diagrams showing: 
a. Locations olnodes and potential station areas with rnix of land uses 

b. Role of corriflor segments, nodes, potentìal station areas, and stormwater management needs; 

3. Identifìcation of actioirs to support public and privatc investment, including recommendations to amend Portland land use 

and transportation policies and regulations in concert with Metro's Cornrnunity Investmcnt Strategy forthe entire SW 

Corridor 
4. Timing and priority âmong actions 

5. Cqnsidcration 	 of alternativc alignrnents frorn the SW Corridor Iìcfinement Plan re lated to 3 and 4 above. City 

responsibility 
. Tie stònnwater manage¡nent nceds to future transportation investmcnts inclcntified in thc Alternative Concept Analysis (e.g 

managing storrnwater ât tlìe sourcc using vegetated facilitics), City responsibility 
. Conduct p.esentations to public, Mctro Council, Portlancl Planning Commission, Portland City Counci!, and'fri-rnct Board of 

Directors. City responsibility 

Contractor Ilole: 
a public prcsentation materials encompassing theTlìe corìtractor will provicle summa¡es of contractor de liverables, including 

planning process and results. 

Deliverables: 
l. summarized versions of previous memos and analysis for final summary rcport 

2. PowerPoint slides of contractor deliverables 

Input and Review 

perfonnance of the tasks will be undertaken in close coorclination with the City of Portland prolect rranager and the Community 

Working Group. Drafts olall materials and reports prepared in the course of,thc project will be submitted to the City's Project 

Managei for review and comment prior to distribution to others lor review and comment as appropriate 

Planned Schedule for Completing the Work 

The schedule for performing the tasks will be coordinated with the schedule of the Community Working Croup mcetings. It is 

anticipatecl thar 'Iasks z anll will be completecl by January 20 12, Tasks 4 and 5 will be completed by May 2012, Tasks 6 and 7 

becompletedbyMarch20l3. Thefinal meetingofthcCotnmunityWorkingwill becomplereclbyJanuary20l3,andTaskSwill 
Group is anticipated in December 2012. 

CONTRACTOR PBRSONNDT, 

The Contractor shall assign the following personnel to clo tlre work in thc capacities designated: 

ROT,E ON PROJECTNAME
 
I-lish level Droiect guidancc
John Fregonese
 
Proiect manager, main point olcontact
Glen Bolen 
Deoutv oroiect manager 

Urban design and modeling 
C.J. Gabbe 

Julia Reed
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SUBCON'I'RACI'OIIS 

The Contractor shall assígn the lollowing subcontractors to perlorm work in the capacities designated: 

Economic analYsisAbc Farkas, ECONorthwcst 
I-orelei Juntuuen. ECONorthwest 

Natural resource analYsis
Nancy Olmstcad, Winzler & Ke 

Alan Snook, DKS 'fransit analysrsSharon Kellv, HDR Engineeri 

women ancl Ernerging Small Rusincss (M/w/ESB) subcontracttng
Thc city will cnforce all iliversrty in worklorce and Minority, 

a 
commitmcnts subrnittc¿ by thc Contractor in its t'roposuL. Éor contracts vatued $ t 00,000 or more, the Contractor shall submit 

Monthly subconsultant payment and utilization Refort (MIJR), macle part of this contract by reference, reporting AI-L 

subco.tractors e mployccl in the performance of this agreà,r,"nt. An electronic copy of thc MUR may be obtained at: 

l.rtt',//*r*u.nortlo,ì,lonlin" .o,o/.l.tut..i/"lto/it.t.'o*t tfìt.t'Jid= 1 1985 1 ' 

COMPENSATION 

The maxir¡um that the contractor can be paid on this contract is $ I 37,000 (hereafter the "not to exceed" amount') The "not to
 
if any Nothing in
 

exceecl,, amount include s all payme nts to be madc pursuant to this contract, including re imbursable .expenses, 

this contract rcquires thc city to pay for work that does not meet thc standard of care or other requircments of the contract The 

actual amouut to be paid Contractor may be less tl-ran that amount' 

The Contractor is entitle¿ to receive progress payments lor its work pursuant to the Contract as provided in t¡ore detail below'
 

The City will pay Contractor based on thlsc invoices for acccptablc work pcrfornrecl and approved until the "not to exceed"
 

amount is reached. Thereafter, contractor must cornplete *oik bos"<j on t'he co.tract without additional compensation unless 

there is a change to the scopc ofwork. 

ThcContractorretrainsresponsibleiftheArryestimateofthchoursrìecessarytoperlonnthcworkrsnotbindingontheCity. 

estimatc proves to be incorrect. Excecding thc number of cstimate<j hours of workdoes not imposc any liability on tlrc city f'or
 

additional payrncrlt. 

If work is cornpleted bcfbrc thc "not to exceed" amount is reachcd, the contractor's cotnpcnsation will be based oll the 

Contractor's bills previously subrnittecl for acceptable work pcrforrned and approved' 

PAYMENTTERMS: Net 30 DaYs 

Hourly Rates 

The billing ratcs shall not exceed those set forth below: 

Hourlv RateName
 
John Fresonesc. Fregonese Associates
 $265
 

Glen Bolen, Fregoncse Associates sl50
 
s 100
 Julia Reed. Fregonese Associates 

C.J. Gabbe, Fregonese Associatcs $80 

s7sRobert McCracken, Fregonese Associatcs 
$85Max Bolen. Fregonese Associates 

Abe Farkas, ECONorthwest $210
 

Lorelei Juntunen, ECONorthwest
 $ 20 

Nancy Olmstead, Winzler & KellY	 $ 60
 

s 60
Laurence Oamar
 
$ 25
Alan Snook, DKS
 

Sharon Kellv. FIDR Engineering s 80
 

Progress Payments 

On or bcforc the l5,l of each month, the Contractor 	shalt submit to the City's Projcct Manager all invoice for work performed by 

thc Contractor during the preceding rnonth. The invoice shall contain th. ôiry't Òontract Nttmber and set out all items for 

payment including, but not limited to: the name of the individt¡al, labor category, direct labor rate, hours worked during the 

period, and tasks perf.orrned. The corrtractor shall also attach photocopies oiclaimccl reirnbursable expenses, if applicable' The 
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project Coordinator shall stamp and approve all subconsultant invoices and note on the subconsultant invoìce what they are 

..billablc" under ihe contract. The billing lrom the prirne should clearly roll up labor and reimbursable costs for theapproving as 
pii*" unã subconsultants - rnatching the subconsultunt invoices. Prior to initial billing, the Coutractor shall develop a billing 

fonnat for approval by the City. 

The Ciry shall pay all amounts to which no clispute exists within 30 days of receiptof the rnvoicc' of any bill, howcver,
,Payrnent 

does not preclude the City frorn later determining that an error in payment was made and from withholding the disputed sum 

from the next progress paymcnt until the dispute is resolved. 

The Contractor shall make fìrll payrnent to its subcontractors within l0 business days following receipt olany payment made by 

the Cily to Contractor. 
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INDEPENDENT CONI'RACTOII CERTIFICATION S'IATEMENI' 

TECTTON /t 
bclow' hcrcby ccñily thât cntity has 

coN-tRAC.lOR CER.ilFICA.iloN I, undcrsignccl, am authorizctl to act on bchalf of cntity clcsignatcd 

currcnt Workcrs' Compcnsation Insuranc 

Contractor Sìgnaturc 

nagerandContractorcomplet€theremainderofthis 

SECTION B orAsusôcl invariousprovisionsofORsChaptcrsll6,6'56,657,and701'anindividual 
as an "indcpcntlcnt cÒn(ractor" ifORS670.600 Indcpcnrlentcontrâctorstandards. 

business entity that pcrfonns labor or serviccs for rcrnt¡neration shall bc considcrcd to perforrn ih" lobo, or scrviccs 

thc stanclards of this scction arc lnct. 'fhc contractcd work Inccts thc following stanclards: 

ovcrlhcnlcansandmanncrofprovidingthel. 	Thcindividual orbusincsscntityprovidingthelabororscrviccsisficcfromdirec(ionanclcontrol 

labor or scrviccs, 5ubjcct only to thc right ofthc pcrson for whor¡ thc labor or scrviccs arc providcd to spccily thc dcsirctl rcsul(s;
 

or profcssional
2. Thc individual or busincss cntity provicling labor or scrvices is rcsponsiblc l-or obtaintng all assunlcd busincss lcgistratiorìs 

liccnscs rcquircd by statc law or local govcrnrncnt ordinanccs fbr thc individual or busincss cntily to conduct thc busincss; 
occupation 

3.'fhcindividual orbusincsscnriryprovidinglabororscrviccsfurnishcsthctoolsorcquiptncnlrìcccssaryforpcrlorrnanccofthcconlractcd
 
labor or scrviccs;
 

4. Thc intlividual or busincss cntity providing lal¡or or scryiccs has thc authority (<¡ hirc and firc crnployccs to pcrfbrm thc labor or scrviccs; 

5. payrncnt for thc Iabor or scrviccs is rnadc upon complction ofthc perfonnarrcc ofspccifìc portions ofthc projcct or is nradc on thc basis ofan 

annual or pcriodic rctaincr. 

City Projcct Managcr Signaturc	 Datc 

SECT'ION C 

ccrtifìcs hcishc mcc(s thc following slandarcls:lnclcpcnclcnt contractor 

labor or scrviccs lor which such rcgistra(ion is rcquircd; 

Ci or fon¡ Schotlrrlc Iì as ¡lart oftltc pcrsonal incolnc2. Iìcclcral and statc i*conrc tax rcturns i. t¡c nanrc ofthc busincss or a busincss Schcclulc 
as an indcpcndcnt contractor in thc 

tax rctum wcrc filcd lor thc prcvious ycar ifthc int.lividual or busincss cn(ity pcrforrnccl labor or scrviccs 


prcvious ycar; and
 

3. Thc individual or busincss cntity rcprcscnts to thc publrc that thc labor or scrviccs arc to llc providcd by an indcpcrrtlcntly cstablishctl 

busincss. Exccpt whcn an in¿¡vi¿uat or busincss cntity filcs a Schcdulc fi as part of thc pcrsonal incotnc tax rctunls and thc indiviclual or 

busincss entity pcrforrns farm labor or scrviccs that arc rcpolablc on Schcduic C, an individual or busincss cntity is considcred to bc cngagcd 

Contractorchcckfourorlnorcofthcinanindcpcndcntlycstablishcdbusincsswhcnfourormorçof(hcfollowingcirculnstanccscxist. 

followrng:
 

Thc labor or scryiccs arc pnmarily carricd out ât â location (hat is scparâ(c lrorn thc rcsidcrtcc of an indlvidual who 

pcrfonns thc labor or r"ru,""., orirc primarily carriccl out in a spccific portion ofthe rcsidcncc' which portion is sct asidc 

as thc location of rhc husrncss; 

arc purchascd fì¡r thc busincss' or
Conrmcrcial advcrtising or busincss cardS as is custonlary in opcrating silnilar busincsScs 

thc indivi<iual or busincss cntity has a tradc association mcmbcrship, 

'fclcphonc listing and scrvicc arc uscd for thc busincss that is scparatc frorn thc pcrsonal rcsidcncc lis(ing ancl scrvicc r¡scd
C
 

by an individual who pcrftrrms thc labor or scrviccs;
 

Labor or serviccs arc pcrfonncd only ptlrsuant to writtcn contracts;D 

Labor or Scrviccs arc pcrfonncd for two or morc <Ji flcrcnt pcrstins within a pcriod of otlc ycar; or 
E 

'Ihc individual or busincss cntity assumcs hnancial rcsponsibility for dcfcctivc workmanship or for scrvicc not providcd âs 
F 

cnors and omission insurancc or liability insurance rclating
cvidcnced by thc ownership ofpcrformancc bonds, warrantics, 


to the lâbor or scrviccs to bc providcd.
 

DatcContrâctor Signature 
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CONTR,ACTOR SIGNA'I'URE: 

This contract rnay be signed in hvo (2) or more counterparts, each of which shall be decrned an original, and which' when taken
 

together, shall constitute one and the same Agreement.
 

The parties agree the City and Contractor may conduct this transaction, including any contract atnendments, by clectronic means,
 

including the use of electronic signatures

to thc SI"ANDARD CONTRACTI, the unclersigned, agrce to perform work outlined in this contract in accordancc 

pROVISIONS, rhe terms ancl conditions, made part of this contract by reference, ancl the STATEMENT OF THE WORK made 

part of this corìtracr by refere¡ce; hereby certify under penalty of perjury that l/my business arn not/is-not in violation of any 

Oregon tax laws; hereby certify itrot -y Uurin"ss is ccrtifìed as an Equal Employmcnt Opportunity AffirmaÛve A.ction Employer 

and is in compliance with the Equal Benefits Program as prescribed by Chapter 3.100 of Code of the City olPortland; and hereby 

certify I arn an inclcpendent contractor as defirred in ORS 670'600' 

Fregonese Associates 

DatcBY: 

Name: John Fregonese 

'f itle: President 
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Corìtract No. 

Contract'['itle : 

30002202 

I]arbur Corridor Conccpt Plan 

CTTY OF' I'OR'I'LÄND SIGNA'TURES: 

Ry 
Burcau I)ircctor 

By: 
C'hicf Procurcmcnt Ofliccr' 

Datc: 

By: 
Elected Official 

l)ate: 

Approved: 

By: 
Office of City A,uditor 

Datc 

By 

Approved as to Form: 

Ofïcc of City Attorncy 

Datc 
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